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No Let-U- p to the Excitement, No Abatement to the Interest, BUT Continuous, Uninterrupted Enthusiasm and Enormous Crowds at the

FIRST SEMI-ANNUA- L CLEARING SALE OF THE SEASON.
Domestics ?"' .

Yard wide Lansdale Muslin
8c 'kind 6c
Best Mcrrimac Shirting

Prints; 6c kind 3?C
Best Indigo Blue Prints;

the 6c kind .....33c
Unbleached Canton Flan-

nel; the 6c kind 3JC
Outing Flannels in light

and medium colors; 6c kind.. 4c
La Belle Percales, full yard

wide; 15c kind 70
The Celebrated Black Rock

Muslin; 7c kind. This week. .4jC
Yard-wid- e Muslin, un-

bleached, nt kind 3iC
Toil de Nord Dress Ging-

hams; the I2jc kind. This
week 8c

Best Mourning Prints, 7c
kind 4c

Apron Gingham, Lancaster
and Amoskeag, best gingham
made, 6c kind. This week. . .43 C

10--4 Unbleached Sheeting,
the regular 13c kind 9Jrj

10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting,
regular 14c kind 11JC

LACKAWANNA AVE.

ruTV cis 11 Clearing
GnndS 1 Sale Prices

The balance of all our Cot-

ton Challies and American

We Deliver All
Goods Free, No Mat-

ter Where.

CARBONDALE.

tThe Carbondalo correspondence of Tha
Tribune has been placed In the hands of
Mr. C R Munn. Salem avenue and
Church street, to whom news Items may
be addressed. All complaints as to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should bo made to
Roberts & Reynolds, news agents.

SELECT COUNCIL'S WOEK.

Sweltered Over City Business at a
Regular Session Last Night.

Select council had a full attendance
last evening. Among other things a
tilll of $2.75 from the Lackawanna Safe
Deposit company was ordered paid. It
seems that when the city hall was ro

ll t modeled the city rented a vault of this
tprporauon ana raneci to return ttie
keys: hence the bill.

The Mac and pole resolutions were
referred to the building committee.

A committee of South Church street
residents protested against the re-
moval of the hydrant at Ninth avenue
and Church street. The ordinance was
amended to suit their wishes and
passed as follows:

There shall be erected one new hy-
drant on Hock street near pinperty of
George Coe. one, on Fall Brook street
at the corner of Farvlew street, one on
the West Side at property of John Srott.
one on Ocrdon avenue at property of
Peter Lynch, one on Canaan street at
property of John McCnbp, one on Cop-lan- d

avenue at corner of Birkett street,
one on Forty-secon- d street at Farvlew
street.

The hydrant at William Maxwell prop-
erty on Belmont street shall be changed
and placed nt property of John Santann.i
on said street. The hydrant at corner
of Thorno and Canaan streets shall io
changed and placed at tho corner of
Mitchell and Canaan.

MASTER MECHANIC JOHNSON.

He Succeeds C. E. Rettew in the Ser-

vice of the Delaware and Hudson.
The most talked of railroad change

that has occurred In a year was the
announcement yesterday of the ap-
pointment yefcterday of W It. Johnson,
foreman of the locomotive shops In
this city, to the position of master me-
chanic of the Delaware and Hudson's
Pennsylvania division, to succeed C. U.
Rettew who has held the position for
the past twelve years.

Mr. Rettew did not succeed S, If.
Potterer, deceased. His immediate
successor piuved unsatisfactory ami

" What Head-ch- es

flean."
The dreadful

headaches
which women
suffer mean
nineteen times
out of twenty
that there is
more trouble
than headache.

There is prob-abl- y

some un-
healthy condi-
tion of the del-
icate organism
of womanhood

ted often added to this the digestive func-
tions era out of order, these two conditions
cause nearly all the headaches from which
women suffer.

There are two great remedies specially
adapted to these ailments invented by the
chief consulting physician of the famous
Invalids' Hotel aud Surgical Institute of
Buffalo, N. Y.. Dr. R. V Pierce. His
world-renowne- ' Favorite Prescription "
is the most successful medicine ever
known for the cure of distinctly feminine
ailments and his "Golden Medical Disco-
very" Is the one supremely effective cure
for digestive difficulties.

Taken in conjunrtiou they completely
rejuvenate the nervous system of weak
and debilitated women; giving health,
strength sad capacity to the nerve-center-

renewed power to the blood-makin- glands
and energetic force to the entire body.

A U1y living in Coshocton Co., Ohio, Mrs. W,
T Stamen, ofBllMfitld, writes: "I had female
weakness .try bad for nearly three years, luddragging down pains in and above my hips and
such dreadful paint In the back aud top of ray
bead (ina though some on ws lilting me br
the hair), had nu ambition, would try to work,
a few ljrs then would have to He In, bed for a
long tlmr. No tougue can express tht suffering
1 endured. I haf iumh nam at mouthty pe-
riods. I doctored most of the time with u good

(Ayslclao as thete U in the state, but had uo
ease only when ! was quiet aud off my feet and
then I Mrt more or less pain in my head. When
2 tgsn taking Dr. fierce' mediants I wetg'ied
ioj psands, and was rery pile and weak. 1 took
twtlre bottles of the 'Favorite t'rescriptlon
and seven T the 'Golden Medical Discovery.'
Now I f:el like a different person, llnve no
pain in my head, can do all 'ray work for self,
husband and one child; am gaining in flesh. I
fee) It is thruugh God's mercy and your wonder-
ful medicines that I am cured "

VVlierc constipated conditions exist Dr.
Pierce's mild and agreeable " Pleasant Pel-let-

should be occasionally used in con.
flection with the "Prescription."

Madras Lawn beautiful
printings pretty design, yd..2c

38-i- n. Jaconcttes in "a large
assortment of patterns; the 10c
kind this week 33c

The balance of our India
Lukes, Jaconcttes, Mousil-lcnc- s.

Dimities, etc all isjc
and 15c goods to go at 6jc

Lace Grcnadines,light, med-
ium and dark grounds, fancy
figures; regular price I2jc.
This week will be less than
half price, namely 4$C

One lot of Arcadia Novel-tic- s,

Organdies, Lace, etc.;
regular 15c goods. This weekJC

Imported Organdies, all this
season's pattcrns.regular price
25 cents; as long as they last
the price will be 12iC

French Organdies, all the
38c and 45c kind. This week
as long as they last for 25c

MAIN AISLES.

White I Cl;arln,
Goods Sae ,,r

White India Linen. 6c kind 4JC
White Cambric, yard wide,

ioc kind 6jC
Fine Checked Nainsooks,

very showy; 15c kind 10c
40-inc- h wide India Linon;

15c kind 10C
White figured Pique, in dots

and checks; the 25c kind 18c
MAIN AISLE.

JONAS LONG'S SONS
was toon retired. The company then
Sint to the Rildwln works for a man
and tho choice fell upon Mr. Rettew.
Ho has served one term as mayor of
the city and heen prominent In poli-
tics for several years. Durlppr his resi-
dence hero he has accumulated consid-
erable ilroperty.

Tho appointment of Mr. Johnson is
couriered the just reward of merit.
He served his apprenticeship with the
Delaware and Hudson, and by years
of application to theory nnd wide ex-
perience In practice he has made him-
self one of the best mechanical engi-
neers In this section. He possesses
many other qualities which fit him

new duties among; which is tho
lilrlns of the locomotive engineers and
fhvnien.

OBITUARY.

Several Well Known Persons Pass
Into the Great Boyond.

Mr. and .Mrs. V. M. Tallman, of No.
137 South Church street, received a
telegram yesterday morals from Camp
Alger Informing them of the death of
their son, Charles W. He enlisted in
Company H, of the Thirteenth Penn-
sylvania volunteers, on June 18. On
July 1 he suffered a sunstroke. Since
that time he has been confined to the
division hospital at Camp Alger. The
worry of beinp: away from home at
such a time seemed to bear heavily up-
on him and hindered his recovery to a
great extent.

Ho was born in Xew Milford, c ry

6, 1R7J. He was consequently In
his twenty-sevent- h year at the time of
his death. He came to the city with
his parents several years ago. During
his residence here he made many
friends. He was a popular young man
with all who knew him.

Besides his father and mother the
Immediate relatives who survive lilm
are four bisters and one brother. They
are Carrie, Ellen, Ada, Cella and Budd.

The remains will be brought here and
then taken to Jackson, Susquehanna
county, for Interment.

SAMUEL COLE.
Samuel Dulton Cole died yesterday

morning at 9 o'clock at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Samuel Llngfelter, No.
2S Birkett street. Deceased had reached
the extreme old age of eighty-eig- ht

years. He had been ailing for several
months and his death was due to the
infirmities Incident to old age.

Previous to his recent illness he
showed remarkable activity for one of
his years, and had the use of his facul-
ties to an unusual degree. Ho was
originally from Otsego county, N. Y.,
but had been a resident of this sectlun
for a long time. For the past nine
months he had made his home with
Mrs. Llngfelter.

THOMAS HIGGINS.
Thomas Hlggins, of Brooklyn street,

died Sunday night. He was a native
of Donnegal, Ireland, where he was
born seventy-on- e years ago. He was
a blacksmith by trade. Ho is survived
by his wife, two sons, Joseph and
Thomas, and one daughter, Mary, who
lives in New York.

The funeral will he held Wednesday
afternoon at 3.15 o'clock. Interment
will be made in St. Rose's cemetery.

MRS. THOMAS SHULTZ.
Mrs. Thomas Shultz passed away

Sunday morning at her home on Park
street. Her death was due to valvular
dlseuse of the heart. Deceased was
formerly Miss Emma Ileinne, of Arch-bal- d.

She was married to Thomas
Shultz about six years ago, and since
that time has resided in this city. She
was born In Archbald on August 16,
1871. Her husband but no children sur-
vive her.

The funeral will be held today, Short
services will be conducted at the house
and the remains taken on the 12.30
train to Archbald, where Interment will
bo made after services In the German
Lutheran church.

FELL DOESN'T OWE SORANTON.

The following communication
to the Leader explains itself;

I notice In last Friday's Leader a
sutement made by tho Carbondale poor
board that Fell township owed Koran,
ton ?173.!8, which Is not so. Fell town-
ship does not owe them one cent and
our lawyer will say the same. Another
item In Saturday's Issue headed "A
Disputed Residence," In which tho
ficranton poor board states that one
Henry Mallln, which should be Henry
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Linens Clearing
Sale Prices

Twilled Crash, 6c kind 3c
All linen Unbleached Crash,

8c kind 6J0
Fringed, Tuck and Damask

Towels; 18c kind 1 10
Hemmed buck Towels; size

17x34; the 12 Jc kind 8C

Extra size Marsaille pattern
Hemmed Bed Spreads; were
$1.25, to go at 89C

5-- 8 Bleached Napkins, as-

sorted patterns; the $1.25
kind; this week 89c

Unbleached Turkish Tow-
els, 19x42 and extra heavy;
were 20c, now 120

Bleached Damask Towels,
22x45 "' with fancy borders;
were 39c, now 25c

56-i- n. Turkey Red Damask;
was 18c yd, now 2Jc

60-i- n. Turkey Red Damask;
was 29c yd, now 1 9c

64-i- n. Unbleached Damask
Table Linen ; assorted patterns
and all linen, yd 25c

65-i- n Unbleached Damask
Tabic Linen; fine assortment
of patterns, yd 39c

LACKAWANNA AVE.

Martin, does not belong; to them, but
wo claim ho doco. He has lived In
this district for sixteen months and
paid rent for nine months and the law
says If a person pays ten dollars in
rent or taxes ho gains a legal residence.
Now, Henry Martin's bill Is not much.
AVe gave $11 In provision orders to
John D. Kennedy, In Vandllng. cost
of relief order on" dollar; two trips to
Scranton, four dollars, including; train
faro and time, which I think very
reasonable. Homy Loftus,

Overseer of Poor of Frtll Township.

SCRANTON CONTRACTOR GOT IT.
"William Collins, who had thf con-

tract for building the river wall north
of the Sixth avenue bridge, has sublet
tho Job to Contractor Muldoon, of
Scranton. As thla was the first con-
tract of the kind that Mr. Collins had
undertaken ho met with many diff-
iculties that he had not foreseen. The
work, ae a consequence, lias progressed
slowly. Mr Muldoon Is one of the
biggest contractors In this section. He
has a large plant und n big force of
men always ready. He sent ono of
his foremen, Mr. Carmen!, to this city
yesterday to take charge of the work.
It is expected that a large force of
masons will be at work tomorrow.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

T. R. Durfee- and A. S. Lewsley went
to New York yesterday on business
and pleasure.

The degree team of the Rebekah
lodge of Odd Fellows, of this city, have
been Invited to go to Uonedale on
Thursday evening and exemplify some
of the unwritten work in the lodge at
that place.

Misses Sarah Rooney, of this city,
and Nellie Scott, of Scranlon, will con-
test lor n gold watch to be awarded
at a social to bo given by tho Dewey
drum corps.

Michael Kilhawly, of Brooklyn street,
was taken to the Hillside Home in
Scranton yesterday. H5 was labor-
ing under the hallucination that neigh-
bors had cheated him out of huge pos-
sessions.

Missca Eva nnd Mabel Follett, of
Walton, N. Y., are visiting at the
home of F. E. Kllpatrlck on Darte ave-
nue.

Miss May Benedict and Miss Knapp,
of Scranton, aro visiting Mrs. S. D.
Baker

Mrs. W. W. Watt and Mlsa Isabclle
Watt will leave Thursday for a week's
stay at Fern Hall.

Miss Amanda Curtis is visiting her
slater, Mrs. Milo Gardner.

AVOOA.

The district convention, Daughters of
St. George, will meet in O'Malley's hall
on July 2. Delegates from all towns
between Nanticoke and Jermyn will be
present.

Miss Susan Doherty, of Scranton, Is
spending a fw days among ft lends in
town.

Misses Ella and Bessie Webber have
returned honn after a few weeks' visit
at the residence of their aunt, Mrs.
Coffey in Summit, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCourtney and
family spent Sunday at the McQueen
residence on the West Side.

Misses Jennie and Nellie McAdam,
of New York city, ore guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Monls, of Mooslc,

The employes of No. 13 colliery un-

furled a handsome large flag to the
breeze on Saturday afternoon.

en mad'i by Rev. D. T.
Smythe, Thomas Burns and Charles
Monle.

Mr. Angelina Boaso has been elected
delegate to the grand lodge convention,
Pauijhters of St. George, which con-
venes In Jamestown, N. V., on Aug. '.'1,

M. J. Hosier and sister, Mrs. Mati-for- d,

of South Dakota, were guests of
Mr. ard Mr3. ltlchaid Beers, at Vand-- 1

n ', on Sunday.
Rev. L. A. Llndemuth, assisted by

I'ev. P. II. Biooks, D, D administered
the sacrament of the Lord's supper to
the Mooslc Presbyterian congregation
on Sunday niornln.?.

Miss Allca Campbell accompanlcl
her aunt, Mr. Edith Brooks, to Sus-
quehanna, where she will remain a few
weeks.

Tho vaudeville company, assisted by
the Lalley children, late of Palmer
Cox's "Brownies." will occupy the
boards in the fiarfleld opera house this
evening. A social will bo given after
tho entertainment.

Tho many friends of Mr, and Mrp.

Ladies'
Knit Clearing

Summer Sale Prices

Underwear

Ladies' Sleeveless Ribbed
Vests, trimmed with lace;
taped arm and neck; regular
value 20C. Sale price 120

Ladies' Lisle finished
Sleeveless Ribbed Vests, nice-

ly trimmed with lace and taped
arm and neck; regular value
25c. Sale price 17c

Ladies' Sleeveless Ribbed
Vests, worth ioc. Special lot
at 4C

Ladies' Sleeveless Vests,
trimmed with lace and tape;
worth 15c 9c

Grocery Clearing
Bargains Sale Prices

Aurora Coffee 120
Calumet Soap, 10 bars for. .25c
Blueing, qt. bottle 5c
Ammonia, pt. bottle 5c
Root Beer Extract 8c
Sugar Cured Hams, lb 8iC
Bacon, lb 7C
Potted Ham and Tongue

for lunches 5c

M. O. Callahan will tender them a so-
cial in Sarsfleld opera house on Thurs-
day evening.

TAYLOR NEWS.

This Evening's Attraction Mad
Dog at Large Personal and Other
News Notes.
A grand entertainment will bo held

this evening for benllt of the Ladles'
Aid society of the Stewart Memorial
church, of Itendham. The programme
will be under the ditection of Miss Jes-
sie I.oulfce Stearns, of Peckvllle, and
is ns follows. Voluntary, Beethoven,
Miss Ella C. Ketchum; recitation, "The
Dead Doll," Madeline Richmond; reci-
tation. "Mammy's LI I' Boy," Edwards,
Miss Jeesle L. Steams; deleartean pos-
ing with miihical accompaniment,
Grace Hughes; recitation, "Naughty
Little Girl," Busybody. Ethel Lancas-te- r;

recitation, "Spinning Wheel Song."
Grace Hughes. Part second. Volum-tar- y,

Schuman. Miss Ketchum; recita-
tion, "Green Mountain Justice',' Nellie
King; recitation, "The Bald-Heade- d

Man," Madeline Richmond; recitation,
"Bird's Over My Doorway," Jessie L.

Stearns; pantomlne, "The Raven,"
Poe Grace Hughca; recitation, "He
Was There and So Was I," Ethel Lan-
caster; recitation, "Tho Dutchman's
Sernade," Grace Hughes; reading,
"College Oil Cans," Miss Jessie
Stearne.

Quite a little excitement was cre-
ated In this town on Saturday, when
a large dog made his appearance and
acted in a queer way as he passed
through the principal streets. On Main
street the fun commenced, when sev-
eral dogs of various sizes had been bit
ten. The action was proof enough that
they were mad and were then soon
dispatched by Burgess Watklns. The
dog that staited the tumpus Is still at
large.

MUs Biolla Roderick, of Hyde Park,
was the guest of Miss Lizzie Owens,
on Sunday.

Mrs. John R. Johns nnd Mrs. Sidney
Baker were the guctts of relatives in
Hyde Park yesterday.

Professor Hulley, of Keystone acad-
emy, Factoryville, preached at the
Calvary Baptlbt chutch on Sunday
evening.

Rev. Dr. H. H. Harris officiated at
the funeral of the late Mrs. Margaret
Parsons, of South Scranton, on Sun-
day.

The collieries In this place are work-
ing full time.

Mrs. Roberts, of Providence, was the
guest of friends In this place yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Francis, Mrs.
James Morris, sr Mrs. Edward J.
EvanH, Mrs. Williams attended tho fu-

neral of Mrs. Margaret Parsons, of
South Scranton, on Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Davis, Mrs. Coblelgh,
Mrs. John E. Evans, Mrs. Thomas
Powell and Mr. John Powell will leave
for Peckvllle today where they will
attend the funeral of relatives.

Miss Mame Cock, of South Scranton,
was the guest of Miss Ella O'Hara, of
Oak street, on Sundfay.

Professor Hulley, of the Keystone
academy, Factoryville, who has been
vlaltlng Rev. Dr. H. II, Han Is, has re-

turned home.
Miss Lizzie Bowen, of North Main

street, who has been visiting relatives
In Edwardsvllle tor the past week, has
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howella spent
the Sabbath with relatives In Nanti-
coke.

Mr. and Mrs. David S. Price, of
Clark's Summit, who have been visit-
ing the latters parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Davis, have returned home.

Prldo of Lackawanna lodge, No. 18,
American Protestant association, will
meet this uvenlng In Reese's hall.

Miss Olwen Howells, of Main street,
left for Philadelphia yesterday, where
she will upend a few days rusticating,

Mrs, John Thomas, of North Main
street, is sick at her home.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Somo system should promptly be ar-
ranged, so that when there Is an ularm
of fire but one company will respond
to certain boxes, unless a second alarm
is sent In for help. It Is a long, hard
pull for the East Side company to run
over to tho West Side if it Is not nee
epsary. nnd the tame for the West
Side company to run to the East Side;
and If teams respond to the alarm it

U. S. Baking Powder, lb..."Oo
Salt Mackeral, 10 lb. kits. $1.00
Fresh Salmon, 3 cans for. . .250
Domestic and imported Sar-

dines, in pure sweet oil. .5c to 24c
Soda Crackers, Ginger

Snaps and Oyster Crackers, 5
lbs. for 25c

CASEMENT.

House Clearing
Furnishings Sale Prices

10 qt. Chamber Pails in
blue, green, brown, red and
tan ; were 22c ; now 1 0c

8 qt. Porcelain lined Pre-
serving Kettles; were 59c;
now 3bC

Dust Pans, were 6c, now. . . 3c
Good quality Toilet Paper,

large rolls; was 6c; now 4c
One, two, three adn four qt.

Tea and Coffee Pots; were
19c; now 8c

Ten qt. pails good heavy
tin; were 12c; now 8C

Covered market and shop-
ping Baskets; were 45c; now. 19c

Engraved Glasses, with war
designs, flags, battleships, etc.;
have been ioc each; now 5c

Window Screens, well made,
strong and durable; 28 inches
long; were 15c; now 9c

Is expense for nothing, as the borough
pays two dollars to any team that pulls
the appaiatu to and from n fire. It
is very seldom that a fire will occur
on either sldu of the river that can-
not be handled easily, nnd to belter ad-
vantage by one company; but In case
it should be a serious fire a second
alarm could be sent in for help. Then
the second company would quickly re-
spond. Two companies at any fire we
ever hud In the borough, except the
Delawaro and Hudson breaker fire,
would have been In the way of each
othor and the work not as well dono
as one company would do It. Let the
proper nuthoilties take this matter up
and arrange tome system for the fire
depattment und thereby save expense
and hard work nnd have better tsrvice.

Charles Price, of Kingston, Is visit-
ing his aim. Mrs. John McDermott,
on South Main strpet.

Miss Graco Early, of Prlceburg, who
has been visiting her cousin. Miss Flor-
ence Main, returned home yesterday.

Miss Mary Nicholson, of South Main
street, has returned from Parsons,
where she h.is been visiting relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Harton, of
Forest City, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Baker, on South Main
street.

Miss Jennie Battenberg, of North
Main street, will leave today for New
Jersey, where she will spend about six
weeks visiting relatives.

Dr. I. S. Graves, who has been 111

during tho past week, was on the
street again yesterday.

Mrs. C. C. Hendnck and son Thomas,
of Hoboken, N. J., are the guests of
Postmaster and Mrs. T. A. Hendrlck.

MI3S Delia Monahan, of Brooklyn, is
visiting her n. other on Second street.

PRICEBURG.

The members of St. Thomas' church
postponed their picnic, which was to
have been held Saturday, to Wednes-
day, July 20. At the grounds J20 in
gold will be disposed of at ten cents
a chance.

Pay dav at Johnson's Nos. 1 and 2

collieries tomorrow.
The Storrs mines commenced work

again todav after an Idleness of two
weeks.

The employes of Johnson's Coal com-
pany mines will raise a flag over No.
1 shaft Thursday.

Mis3 Alice Humble returned to her
home In Yatesvllle yesterday after a
pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Blrbeck.

flealfh is Wealth.

DiflsK-- stfsfliBnssRVaslll
MMMsaaMSMSsis.sMwiaaai wmSSBm

OR. C. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND. BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is soldunder positive Written Guarantee,
by authorized ogents only, to euro weak Memoir,
Dizzinaas. Wakefulness. Fits. Ihetoria. Ou CK- -
cess, NlRht Losses, Kvil ureams. Lack oi ConU.
donee, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth- -

fa! Errors, or EicosbIvo Ueo of Tobacco, Upturn,
or liiqaor, wuicn leaus 10 misery, uousumpiioQ,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, tl a
box; six for f: with written Kuarnutce to
euro or I'efuud money, flnuiplopuck.
Bge, containing iivo days' treatment, with full
instructions, Zi cents. One sample only sold to
eacn person. At storo or oy man.

lvW3u
od Label Special ap

!L.''vtm Extra strcnatn. --jDUWKW Vnr lmnntflnov. Loss nf ISSfVIJsVftfm I'nwnr. Lost Manhood. IfcN I JsJI
USABillft rvn TlaPHirnaBBULUllJliy Wt - fMMOTO.,
11 n box; eiz ior o, wun
urrlttan iruurauteeJ ffSZ'wrw ft - ftnuutn tfsria- - At ctnrftVl

iGEFOnE or bv mail. AfttER
ale by William O. Clark, ja6 I'enn Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

MADE IViE A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUIUS

A LT It'vrvou JJiae Falling 11
1 tnpotcocj feUipleuaea, t . cuoJ

W 0m V I bj Abuw or olaer Kxcocim tud Iadlr
Lcwt Vitality in oldoriounir.aDd

(it a man forttudr, burtaw or cain-iae?-
.

rrem. aoiobiij kdu Coninmutlon if
taken n lima. 1 hair nua ahonra in mieaiaie improve-
neat aud effect! a CUIUS wbera all other fail Tn.
tilt upon .banner tho nnufno AJux Tatjletf. Tui
iiarocureainoutanaiana wuicuroroa. We SIT po
Hive written suarauteo to effect a euro Kft hTQ n
eachoaeoor refund tho njoner Wloo wv vi wiper

ckusej or ill (full treat me nil for (1D0. Uj
mal
ree, rwrn-- ivi.4i.ui--- 1 wv curN

For lalo in Bern n ton, Pa., by Matthew
Bros, nnd II, (X Sandereou, drussltts.

Six-piec- e Toilet Sets, with
latest decorations and newest
shapes; were $1.75 set; now. $1,1 9

125-pie- cc Dinner Sets with
choice filled decorations and
gold stippled edges; newest
shapes; have been $9.98 and
cannot be bought for tliat to-

day in any store; reduced to. $7.98
Take your pick of any of the

Refrigerators in the store at 10
per cent below present prices
which are already positively lowest.
We do not intend to carry over a
single Refrigerator.

BASEMENT.

Hosiery Clearing
Bargains Sale Price

Children's fast black seam-
less one and one ribbed Hose;
sizes 5 to 9. There's 200
dozen in the lot and under or-

dinary circumstances price
would be 12AC. Special this
day, pair 8c

"Ladies' fast black seamless
black Hose; would be cheap at
ioc. Special. . .7c, 4 pairs for 25c

Men's Seamless black and
tan Hose. Special at 5c

Special lot of 176 dozen
men's seamless fast black and
tan Hose, made with double
soles, high spliced heels and
extra fine gauge. Would be
a bargain at 19c. Special... 12C

Summer Furnishings
Here Are a Few

Ingrains.
Everything to be had worth the having.

New designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's importations. The

coolest, most sanitary covering to bo
found. Hero are sample values:

China Matting. .

$4.50 roll, 40yardi, value ffl.00.
S6.00 roll, 40 yards, value $8.00.
38.00 roll, 40 yard", value $10.00.

!
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THE CO,,

Bcranton Wllkes-flarr- e,

of

Boiler, Hoisting Machinery.

General Office,

Ladies' regular made fine
guagc fast black Hose, regular
value 25c. Men's fine gauge,
fine regular made Hose
plain black, and black with
white and split foot;
25c. Special while the lot lasts
pair 190

Children's fine ribbed fast
black Hose with dou-bl- e

knees; all sizes; regular
15c Hose. Special 10o
Lisle hose

The $1.50 kind $1.19
The $1.00 kind..... 79c

Men's high grade Bicycle
Hose; new styles; were $t.o0.
Sale price 790

S Clearing

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127" Wyoming Avenue.

lOUR GREAT

Balance

STANDARD

Handiest

DICKSON

Ilmhrpllnc" ? Bale Price?
"VuTUn

26-i- n. Gloria Umbrellas,
with natural wood .496

26-i- n Sun Umbrel-
las, natural wood sil-

ver tips; good Gloria
silk 98o

fine Umbrel-
las for women; Gloria silk;
congo handles with silver de-

posit $1.45
28-i- n Men's Umbrellas;

Gloria silk coverings; heavy
silver $1.49

MAIN AISLE.

We Give Special and
Careful Attention

to All Orders by

Special Values:

Japanese flatting.
See line at 15c, 20c. 25c. 33o and40c per yard. Discount tneroli.

Tokio Rugs.
Highest quality 6amo aa

Turkish goods. New lino Just opened,
specially adapted for tho cottage or tho
veranda. All tho sizes.
Ox 12 nt $12.0010(11 7.t at 9.00
O x n at 6 oo
4 x 7 at 5.003 x tl at 1.50

Somo special hall rugs, 3x9, 3x12, 3x15.

LINOLEUMS. OILCLOTHS,
SHADES.

Everything to be found in a first.cldis,
stock at right prices.

98c. SALE!
This Month.

SHOE STORE,

217 Lacka. Ave.

Has removed No.
J04 Lackawanna Ave-

nue, they will
carry a complete line
of electrical machin-
ery. Sie:ial motors
made to order, All
kinds of electrical ap-- (

paratus repaired.

The
Scranton
Electrical
Works

MiihhliiilkM
UMC Vflll Bo' throat,

IUU par Colored Knots, Aches,
Old Hares. Ulcers in Mouth, lialr Falling?
Write COOK CO., oxi Masonle
Temple, Chicago, III., for proofs of cures.
Capital, 1500,000. Worst cases cured 1 1 ijtjsdiy. Iree.

We shall clean out all "broken lines" Men's, Women's
and Children's, regardless of their cost to us. For 9Sc. you
will find shoes worth from $1.25 to $3,00. Whenever a line
becomes broken in sizes it will be closed out this month at 98c

The 'Greatest Shoe Bargain
Opportunity of this year. Hundreds of good shoes for one-hal- f,

one-thi- rd and o'ne-quart- their value. DON'T MISS IT.
you come early you can find your size. All styles to choose

from. BIGGEST BAKGAINS THIS SUMMER IN SHOES.

Store

I
. ... ... ..-- .. -i - t in - - 11. wt

The Scranton Electrical Works

aMyKaMaVHI:

' ' ;lfA,''",

504 Lackawanna Avenue.
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LQCQmOTIVES.STATIQNARY ENGINES
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Scranton, l'a
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